
Virtual Baby Storytime 3/12/21 

Wake Up Feet 
https://youtu.be/vM3Ah6sikTU 

Wake up feet, wake up feet 
Wake up feet and wiggle, wiggle, wiggle 
Wake up feet, wake up feet 
Wake up and wiggle in the morning 

Repeat with: hands, ears, fingers, etc. 

Pop Goes the Weasel 

All around the mulberry bush, 
The monkey chased the weasel, 
The monkey stopped to pull up his sock 
Pop! Goes the weasel. 
All around the mulberry bush  
The monkey chased the weasel, 
The monkey thought was all in good fun 
Pop! Goes the weasel 

Baby Sweetie Pie  
Tune: "Bingo" 
http://www.librarynoise.com/2012/05/bab
y-storytime.html 

I have a baby sweetie pie,  
and s/he is cute all over! 
Hands, head, nose and toes,  
Hands, head, nose and toes, 
Hands, head, nose and toes, 
And he is cute all over! 

Book: Little Turtle Tries  
By Michael Dahl 

Baby Put Your Pants On  
Tune: Mama’s Little Baby Loves Shortnin’ 
Bread 
from Jbrary 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ueTt6o
Nlu0Y&list=PLcw3Y8sV0xptiwjCuPS-
UxXaR_7Vel8y5&index=7 

Baby put your pants on, pants on, pants on 
Baby put your pants on, 1, 2, 3 
Baby put your pants on, pants on, pants on 
Baby put your pants on, 1, 2, 3 

 

Leg to the left, leg to the right 

Wiggle and jiggle and pull 'em up tight. 
Leg to the left, leg to the right 
Wiggle and jiggle and pull 'em up tight. 
Baby put your pants on, pants on, pants on 
Baby put your pants on, 1, 2, 3 

Other Verses: shirt, socks, shoes, hat 

Lift One Foot and Then the Other  
from Jbrary 
https://youtu.be/jsqRV26dOrg 
 

Lift one foot and then the other, 
Lift one foot and then the other 
Lift one foot and then the other 
Lift them both together. 

(Verses: Lift one leg, clap your hands and 
keep on clapping)  

Green Zucchini 
from Jbrary 
https://youtu.be/hNoTMo5gMHM  

Green zucchini, I like green zucchini 
Green zucchini, that’s what I like best. 
Do you like it on your head? 
Yes I like it on my head. 
On your head? On my head. 
Oooooohhhhhh 

Book: Lola Loves Stories with Daddy  
By Anna McQuinn 

Read, Read, Read a Book  
Tune: Row, Row, Row Your Boat 
from http://storytimekatie.com/songs-
rhymes/master-list/ 

Read, read, read a book, 
Travel anywhere, 
Worldwide, you decide, 
A book will take you there. 
Read, read, read a book, 
Beginning to the end, 
What a way to spend the day, 
A book’s a special friend! 

 

https://youtu.be/hNoTMo5gMHM
http://storytimekatie.com/songs-rhymes/master-list/
http://storytimekatie.com/songs-rhymes/master-list/


Sign Time  
Tune: If You’re Happy and You Know It 

If you’d like to read a book, go like this… 
If you’d like to read a book go like this… 
If you’d like to read a book 
If you’d like to read a book  
If you’d like to read a book, go like this…. 

Big, Small 

from Mel’s Desk 
http://melissa.depperfamily.net/blog/my-
baby-storytime/standard-rhymes-songs-for-
baby-storytime/ 

This is big big big 
This is small small small 
This is short short short 
This is tall tall tall 
This is fast fast fast 
This is slow slow slow 
This is yes yes yes 
This is no no no 

There’s Something In My Yard 
adapted from 
http://storytimekatie.com/songs-
rhymes/master-list/ 

There’s something in yard 
Now what can it be? 
There’s something in my yard 
That I can’t really see. 
Hear its funny sound… 
RUFF, RUFF, RUFF, RUFF 
A dog is what I found! 
RUFF, RUFF, RUFF, RUFF 

Scarf Song: There’s a Scarf  

There’s a scarf on my head, on my head. 
There’s a scarf on my head, on my head. 
There’s a scarf on my head,  
there’s a scarf on my head, 
There’s a scarf on my head, on my head. 

(Repeat with with knees, toes, tummy etc.) 

 

 

Scarf Song: Roley Poley 
Tune: Are You Sleeping? 

Roley poley, roley poley,  
Up and down, up and down,  
Roley roley poley,  
Roley roley poley,  
Up and down, up and down. 

Scarf Rhyme: Little Bo Peep 

Little Bo Peep 
Has lost her sheep 
And can’t tell where to find them 
Leave them alone 
And they will come home 
Wagging their tails behind them 

Early Literacy Tip 

Good books for babies have: Thick or 
cardboard pages,  size small enough to 
handle, large pictures, bright colors, real 
faces and everyday objects, just a few 
words, rhymes and songs. 

Clap Your Hands 
Tune: Row Your Boat 

Clap, clap, clap your hands 
Roll them all around 
Shake them high and shake them low 
Then make a silly sound 
Wheeeeee! 

Goodbye/Hello Friends  
Tune: Goodnight Ladies 
from https://storytimekatie.com/songs-
rhymes/openingclosing-songs/ 

Goodbye friends, 
Goodbye friends, 
Goodbye friends, 
It’s time to say goodbye 


